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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:
The Trust is committed to equality of opportunity and anti-discriminatory practice both in the
provision of services and in its role as a major employer. It believes that all people have the
right to be treated with dignity and respect and is working towards, and is committed to, the
elimination of unfair and unlawful discriminatory practices. As a public authority, the Trust
also recognises its legal duty under the Human Rights Act 1998 to uphold and promote
human rights in everything it does. It is committed to carrying out its functions and service
delivery in line with the human rights principles of fairness, respect, equality, dignity and
autonomy.
The aims of this policy include: ensuring that all staff, service users, carers and their families
are treated with respect and dignity at all times; attracting, developing and retaining a diverse
and representative workforce to secure the widest pool of knowledge, skills and talent; and
ensuring that equality of opportunity and elimination of discrimination and harassment are
embedded into all the Trust’s employment practices, policies and procedures.

If you require this document in another format such as large print,
audio or other community language please contact the Governance
Support Office on 0300 304 1195 or email:
policies@sussexpartnership.nhs.uk
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1.0 Introduction
This Policy is based on the Equality Act 2010 including the Public Sector Equality Duties that
came into force in April 2011.
The Trust recognises that all sections of society may experience prejudice and discrimination.
This can be true in service delivery and employment. The Trust is committed to equality of
opportunity and anti-discriminatory practice both in the provision of services and in its role as a
major employer. The Trust believes that all people have the right to be treated with dignity and
respect. The Trust is working towards, and is committed to the elimination of unfair and
unlawful discriminatory practices.
All employees have responsibility for the effective implementation of this policy. They will be
made fully aware of this policy and without exception must adhere to its requirements.
The Trust also recognises its duties under the Human Rights Act 1998. All public authorities
have a legal duty to uphold and promote human rights in everything they do. Itis unlawful for a
public authority to perform any act which constitutes discrimination.
The Trust is committed to carrying out its functions and service delivery in line with the
human rights principles of fairness, respect, equality, dignity and autonomy, also known as
the FREDA principles
1.1 Purpose of policy
The Trust’s aim in relation to the Equality, Diversity and Inclusion (EDI) agenda are to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

create an organisation that actively promotes equality for all, and a culture that is
free from discrimination, harassment or victimisation.
ensure that no one receives less favourable treatment on the grounds of their
protected characteristic and caring responsibilities.
ensure that patient and service users, carers and visitors are treated with dignity
and respect, and do not suffer any level of discrimination, harassment or
victimisation from the Trust.
provide the best possible healthcare services we can that is accessible and
delivered in a way that respects the differing needs of the individual.
promote diversity and inclusion in employment and employ a workforce that
reflects the community it serves.
all staff can expect to be treated fairly during the course of their employment. No
member of staff will be treated less favourably or unlawfully discriminated against in
applying for jobs, training opportunities, appraisals, or in disciplinary and grievance
procedures and other aspects of day- to- day management.
regularly monitor and report on Equality Objectives, on patient and workforce
information and on Equality, Diversity & Human Rights Impact Assessments to
evaluate how we are doing to set goals and actions.
eliminate from our services, policies and decision making, any adverse impact on
the promotion of equality and inclusion for our patient and staff, carers and staff and
ensure that all services procured for the Trust and all staff working on behalf of the
Trust understand and support the Trusts commitment to promoting equality and
diversity in everything we do.
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1.2 Definitions
1.2.1 Protected Characteristics under the Equality Act 2010
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Age
Disability
Gender Reassignment
Marriage and Civil Partnership
Pregnancy and Maternity
Race
Religion & Belief
Sexual orientation

Other characteristics such as: income and homelessness are associated with health disparities
and are especially relevant for targeted health improvement initiatives in the Trust and all staff
should be aware of their conduct.
1.2.2 Equality & Human Rights Impact Analysis (EIA)
An equality & human rights impact analysis helps the Trust to analyse our policies
and practices to make sure we do not discriminate or disadvantage people.
By performing a detailed a detailed EIA, the Trust is able to consider if there are any
unintentional consequences for some of the protected characteristics and ensure that the
decision or policy will identify any negative impacts and mitigate any actions to reduce
discrimination or health inequalities.
The Trust reviewed and revised its EIA processes in May 2021, this revision of process and
approach promotes and supports the development of EDI practices locally Trust wide.
Monthly training supports he revision of EIA processes whereby sign off for EIA lies locally,
with Senior Responsible Officers
1.2.3 FREDA Principles
FREDA is the human rights principles of fairness, respect, equality, dignity and
autonomy
1.2.4 Due Regard
The Equality Act 2010 requires us to pay ‘Due Regard’, when considering the effects on
different groups protected from discrimination (protected characteristics). Due regard can
be demonstrated by carrying out an EIA as above. The trust uses the Brown Principles to
carry out Due Regard on all major decisions and policies. The Brown principles can be
found in Appendix 2
1.3.1 Scope of the policy
This policy and its associated guidance will apply to:
• Service users and all areas of service provision.
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•

All staff directly employed by the Trust. This also includes volunteers, trainees,
secondees and staff on honorary contracts or on joint contracts with the Trust
and another employer, visitors, patients, contractors and staff from other
organisations working on Trust premises.

1.4 Principles
The Trust recognises that building a culture which values and respects difference will bring
significant benefits to the Trust service delivery and to staff.
•

Services will be developed which reflect the views and differing needs of service
users and carers.

•

Services will increasingly be socially inclusive.

•

Artificial barriers or perceptions of barriers to the delivery of services will be
removed or reduced.

•

The Trust will improve its communication and engagement with the community it
services and improve its response to their needs.

•

The Trust will actively seek out opportunities for developing service user and
carer forums, ensuring that our service users and carers are informed about,
included in, consulted on and can influence the delivery of our services.

•

The environment for those individuals who access services and those who
support those who access services will be improved as the Trust responds to
feedback.

•

It will facilitate the identification of new ideas from individuals utilising their diverse
background, and lead to the consideration and implementation of different
approaches both for the delivery of services and employment practices

•

The Trust will be compliant with legislation and meet employment ‘best practice’.

•

It will facilitate the creation of a flexible workforce, and enhance the continued
development of the workforce.

•

The ability of the Trust to recruit individuals with the right skills to deliver high
quality services will increase through.

•

Key skills and experience of individuals will be retained and developed.

•

It will promote and support individuals to reach their full potential.

•

Equality and Diversity is the responsibility of everyone and applies to all.
However, it is important to recognise the legal parameters and the term
Protected Characteristic.

•

Employees with a protected characteristic are protected from discrimination
under equality legislation.

2.0 Policy Statement
Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (the Trust) is committed to an organisation which
promotes equality of opportunity and is free from unlawful discrimination on any grounds.
We oppose all forms of unlawful discrimination and violation human rights, including as set out
within the Equality Act 2010 and Human Rights Act 1998.
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Our aim is to achieve a workforce which will be truly representative of all sections of society
and in which each employee feels respected and able to give of their best. To that end the
purpose of this policy is to provide equality and fairness for all in our service delivery and
employment and not to discriminate on grounds of any protected characteristic.
3.0 Duties
Whilst ultimate responsibility for effective implementation of the policy lies with the Trust
Board, Trust managers and all employees share responsibility for promoting equality of
opportunity and ensuring that this policy is implemented in spirit and in practice.
3.1

3.2

3.3

The Chair and Trust Board will:
•

Ensure that equality, diversity, inclusion and human rights are integrated into all
Trust business, in both service delivery and in treatment of staff.

•

Ensure that Board members are trained appropriately in managing equality,
diversity, inclusion and human rights.

The Chief Executive will:
•

Ensure that the Trust applies the principles of managing equality diversity, inclusion
and human rights to all its operations and demonstrate a commitment to the
advancement and safeguarding of equality, diversity, inclusion and human rights.

•

Ensure that the commitment from the Trust to managing equality, diversity,
inclusion and human rights is communicated to all employees of the Trust.

•

Lead by example, developing and promoting an organisational culture that is
supportive of the benefits of practically delivering improvements in equality and
human rights.

The Equality, Diversity and Human Rights Steering Group will:
•

Provide scrutiny and governance of the work undertaken to meet legislative
requirements relating to equality, diversity, inclusion and human rights, provide
assurance that employment strategies, policies and procedures are progressive
and meet best practice, ensure that diversity is embedded in service development
and delivery and differential outcomes are examined for potential improvements
that could be made and to remove any discrimination.

•

Recommend action and monitor progress towards national or local equality and
diversity objectives.

•

Additionally, the Trust has as of June 2021 started an Equality Human Rights
Forum and Steering group in collaboration with Peoples Participation. This is a
space for all staff to attend and discuss, review and scrutinise all matters EDI in an
open forum

3.3.1 Steering group governance
Our reference groups, chaired by a member of the Executive Team lead on projects
that arise from the findings of local and national research and the information we
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publish in our annual Equality and Diversity report (Equality Performance Hub).
Many of the actions have cross cutting themes and affect one or more
characteristics and these are monitored through the Equality, Diversity & Human
Rights (EDHR) Steering Group, chaired by our Chief Executive.
Supporting the delivery of our Public Sector Equality Duty (PSED), the Trust has
established operational equality reference groups (fig 1). The reference groups are
made of staff, service users, friends and family, carers and representatives of partner
organisations. This ensures that our EDS2 will be delivered on an annual basis.
Fig 1.

•

Reference Groups
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

3.4

Race
Disability
Age
Gender, Relationships and Family
Sexual Orientation & Gender Identity
Religion & Belief
Our People

Managers are responsible for:
•

Ensuring that this policy is communicated to all existing staff and to new staff
when they join the Trust.

•

Ensuring services meet the needs of the local population.

•

Promoting a professional and positive work environment, and in doing so ensure
employees’ rights to pursue a career with dignity.

Raising awareness of promoting equality, diversity, inclusion and human rights
and the principles, acting as a role model for others, and developing personal
skills in order to handle issues relating to discrimination, harassment or other
behaviours prohibited by the Equality Act 2010.
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•

3.6

3.7

•

Foster good relationships with people that share a protected characteristic with
those that don’t.

•

Directly working with individuals to prevent harassment and discrimination in their
work or clinical area, and ensuring that any issues arising are managed in
accordance with the Trust’s Dignity at Work (Harassment and Bullying) Policy and
Procedure, the Bullying & Harassment (procedure for Non-staff members) and/or
Prevention & Management of Violence & Aggression.

•

Ensuring that their staff know how to report in the event that they experience
bullying or harassment or become aware of bullying and harassment in the
workplace.

•

Ensuring that the development and delivery of services appropriately includes
the views of service users and carers and that equality impact analyses are
carried out and outcomes are monitored locally and any patterns of inequality are
both addressed and reported.

•

Ensuring that all staff within their line management responsibility are aware of
this policy

•

Promoting an awareness of the contents and principals involved to all their staff.

•

Attending EIA training and workshops facilitated by the Workforce EDI lead
and supported by the wider system. This supports he revision of EIA
processes whereby sign off for EIA lies locally, with Senior Responsible
Officers

All employees are responsible for:
•

Familiarising themselves with this policy and ensuring that their practices are
consistent with its contents and legislation.

•

Maintaining a professional working environment, treating colleagues, service
users, volunteers and carers with respect and ensuring that their practices
promote and safeguard equality of opportunity and human rights.

•

Complying with and promoting Trust policies and procedures with regard to
managing diversity, and appropriately using Trust policies and procedures to
raise any concerns related to equality, diversity, inclusion and human rights.

•

Informing their line manager, the Human Resources department and/or Trade
Union representative if they think that unlawful discrimination may be taking
place.

Trade Union
Trade unions are the collective voice of staff. They regularly consult their members
and staff and will provide robust channels of communication between employers and
senior management via Trade Union representation on Trust wide and locality/CDs
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forums
Representatives will:
•

Attend Trust wide and locality forums, monitoring and feeding back on issues
relating to Equality Diversity, Inclusion and Human Rights

•

Provide advice, support and representation for their members.

• Consult with the Trust regarding measures needed to promote equal
opportunities and prevent unlawful discrimination within the Trust.
•
3.8

Consult with the Trust to review the policy regularly

Staff Networks will:
Provide a channel for communication between the senior management team and staff
groups who have been traditionally underrepresented or who have experience of
discrimination within the workplace.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3.9

Help to create a more inclusive environment (role models)
Education in order to reduce the likelihood of discrimination
Promotion of the benefits of a diverse team (recruitment and retention)
Opportunities for the exchange of ideas
Support with the development of policies and strategies
A safe place for people to share their fears and worries
Advice and support for members to develop personally and professionally
(mentors)
A recognised outlet for people to share their frustrations
The chance to offer members something fun, that shows they are valued and
helps them to bond together and let off steam

Chief People Officer
The Chief People Officer will have overall operational responsibility for this policy.
The Chief People Officer will also:
•
Ensure that the Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Policy is being disseminated and
implemented within the Trust
•
Provide a management forum for the co-ordination of activity around Equality, Diversity
and Inclusion
• Define statutory equality agendas and monitor progress against associated action plans
• Provide a route for monitoring compliance with statutory requirements
• Share best practice and emerging themes and initiatives

4.0

Members of the Public (e.g. Patients, Service Users, Customers and Volunteers)
Staff should not discriminate, harass or victimise a member of the public or fail to
comply with a duty to make a reasonable adjustment for a disabled person, in the
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provision of services (including goods and facilities) or the exercising of a public
function (i.e. benefits or detriments).
Unlawful discrimination may apply in: the terms on which the Trust provides the
service (e.g. not admitting a patient), by terminating the service (e.g. discharging a
patient) or subjecting them to any other detriment (e.g. ignoring informed consent) for
a reason related to one of the protected characteristics.
It is unlawful to fail to comply with a duty to make reasonable adjustments to avoid
substantial disadvantage for a disabled person. The duty to make reasonable
adjustments is towards the Trust’s: (1) provisions, criteria and practice; (2) physical
features; or through the (3) provision of auxiliary aids. Changes to physical features
include their removal, adaptation or alteration or may include providing an alternative
service. In addition, the Trust has an obligation to identify and plan for any barriers that
may exclude disabled people.
4.1 Disability - Reasonable Adjustments for a Service User or Worker
We are committed to addressing discrimination against people with either a visible or
invisible disability and to promoting access and inclusion. We recognise that disabled
people are disabled not necessarily through their own individual impairments or
relative ability, but through common social attitudes and physical barriers which result
in marginalisation and lack of access to full human rights. We aspire to address this
by consciously identifying and removing such barriers and making reasonable
adjustments in the way we recruit and provide services.
The duty to make reasonable adjustments aims to make sure that the standard of
service offered by the Trust to a disabled person is as close as it is reasonably
possible to get to the standard usually offered to non-disabled people.
If any part of the Trust that is providing goods, facilities or services to the public or a
section of the public, or carrying out public functions, finds there are barriers to
disabled people in the way it does things, then we must consider making adjustments
(in other words, changes). If those adjustments are reasonable for the Trust to make,
then it must make them.
The duty is ‘anticipatory’. This means the Trust cannot wait until a disabled person
wants to use its services, but must think in advance (and on an ongoing basis) about
what disabled people with a range of impairments might reasonably need, such as
people who have a visual impairment, a hearing impairment, a mobility impairment or
a learning disability.
The Trust is not required to do more than it is reasonable for it to do. What is
reasonable for the Trust to do depends, among other factors, on the nature of the
goods, facilities or services it provides, or the public functions it carries out. If a
disabled person can show that there were barriers that the Trust should have
identified and reasonable adjustments it could have made, that person can bring a
claim against the Trust in court. If we lose the case, the Trust may be told to pay
compensation and make the reasonable adjustments.
The duty to make reasonable adjustments also aims to make sure that a disabled
person has the same access to everything that is involved in getting and doing a job as
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a non-disabled person, as far as is reasonable. Staff are under a positive and proactive
duty to take steps to remove or reduce or prevent the obstacles a disabled worker or
job applicant faces.
Many of the adjustments we can make will not be particularly expensive, and we are
not required to do more than what is reasonable for staff to do. What is reasonable
depends, among other factors, on the size and nature of the organisation. If, however,
we do nothing, and a disabled person can show that there were barriers we should
have identified and reasonable adjustments we could have made, they can bring a
claim against the Trust in an employment tribunal. The Trust may be ordered to pay
them compensation as well as make the reasonable adjustments.
In particular, the need to make adjustments for an individual worker or job applicant:
•
•
•
•

must not be a reason not to appoint someone to a job or promote them if
they are the best person for the job with the adjustments in place;
must not be a reason to dismiss a worker; and
must be considered in relation to every aspect of a person’s job;
provided the adjustments are reasonable for you to make.

Many factors will be involved in deciding what adjustments to make and they will
depend on individual circumstances. Different people will need different changes,
even if they appear to have similar impairments.
The Trust only has to make adjustments where we are aware or should reasonably be
aware that an employee or applicant has a disability.
It is advisable for staff to discuss the adjustments with the disabled person;
otherwise the changes may not be effective.
Reasonable adjustment duties are formed around certain activities such as:
employment (or seeking employment), service-providers, public-functions, and
providing post-16 education. Each of the duties in these differing broad activities is
phrased slightly differently. However, in common, they are structured around:
•
•

Changing practices, policies and procedures (including provisions, criteria,
arrangements, and terms and conditions); to remove disadvantages Providing
auxiliary aids and services;
Overcoming a physical feature by removing/altering/avoiding it, or providing
the service by an alternative method.

The failure must have the effect of placing the disabled person at ‘a disadvantage’
and cannot show that the failure to comply with that duty is justified.
Reasonable adjustments for specific disabled people are handled through casespecific risk-assessments in partnership with the Occupational Health Department if
necessary.
Managers will follow the guidance (including the principles of justification if necessary)
in negotiation with the HR department and the Equality and Human Rights Team, as
set out within the Employment Statutory Code of Practice from the Equality and
Human Rights Commission.
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The duty applies to disabled people at large. The Trust will take positive steps to
anticipate, and take reasonable steps to overcome, things which do or may
disadvantage disabled people with, for example, visual impairments, mobility
impairments; cognitive impairments etc. There is no limit to what the Trust may be
expected to do, but as minimum this will include ensuring that all workforce and
estates related policies and procedures are analysed for their equality and human
rights impact.
4.2 Religion and Religious Observance
The Sussex Partnership Trust values those members of staff who profess a religious
faith or humanistic belief. It recognises the importance of this belief to those
members of staff and the inspiration it gives to give compassionate care to the
people in our services. The Trust wishes to support these members of staff in their
work.
The Trust seeks to ensure that all staff, service users and carers of all faiths and none
receive equal respect and a safe place to work where those beliefs will be respected
without fear or favour. In a space where no one belief system is privileged over
another we can create a safe space for all people, whether patients, carers or staff.
The holding of a belief is an absolute human right. Religion and Belief (which
includes humanistic beliefs) is a protected characteristic. Staff, service users and
carers can expect to be treated with respect, supported in their beliefs and not
experience discrimination with respect to those beliefs.
The expression of a belief is not an absolute right, however, and must be set
alongside and balanced with other protected characteristics.
With respect to religious beliefs, the Trust operates a policy, with regard to spiritual
support, of person-centred care. This principle should inform all dealings with patients
with respect to spiritual support. It is the job of staff to support a patient in their own
chosen beliefs and ethical values, unless these would lead to illegal actions or harm
to self or others.
Staff members requiring modifications to their working practice or environment in
conformance with their religious or philosophical beliefs may make such a request to
their line manager or a member of HR. This could include (but is not limited to):
requests for time off, dietary needs, prayer needs and clothing.
The UK provides two religious bank holidays a year Good Friday and Christmas
Day.
Upon receiving a request, reasonable options and alternatives will be explored in
consultation with the individual staff member. The requests will be considered
(alongside health and safety considerations) to see if policies or procedures are
discriminating or not.
Where reasonable the Trust will try wherever possible to accommodate staff needs
and avoid adverse impact.
The Trust Spirituality guidelines provide for a Spiritual Room in each inpatient unit,
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suitably resourced, where staff, patients and carers may practice their faith. The Trust
employs a Spiritual Support team to ensure the spiritual and religious needs of staff,
service users and carers are met and resources provided, including links to faith
communities.
4.3

Age Discrimination
No individual person will receive less favourable treatment on the ground of their
age. This will apply to employment laws and the delivery of our services
Our services provide provisions to recognise age within our services such as older age
and children and young people’s services.
Employment laws work in conjunction with the Equality Act 2010 to ensure that we do
not discriminate against any individual relating to their age in the recruitment
employment at the trust.
Any issues arising from age harassment discrimination are managed in accordance
with the Trust’s Dignity at Work (Harassment and Bullying) Policy and/or Prevention &
Management of Violence & Aggression

4.4

Sexual Orientation Discrimination
The Equality Act 2010 makes it unlawful to discriminate against anyone because of
their sexual orientation or perceived sexual orientation. The law applies equally
whether someone is a lesbian, gay man, heterosexual or Bisexual.
:
The Act defines sexual orientation as:
•
•
•

orientation towards people of the same sex (lesbians and gay men)
orientation towards people of the opposite sex (heterosexual)
orientation towards people of the same sex and the opposite sex (bisexual).

Any individual working for the Trust will not harass or victimise another individual on
the grounds of sexual orientation. Any issues arising from sexual harassment
discrimination are managed in accordance with the Trust’s Dignity at Work
(Harassment and Bullying) Policy and Procedure and/or Prevention & Management of
Violence & Aggression
4.5

Transgender Discrimination
The Equality Act 2010 protects anyone who proposes to start, starts or has
completed a process to change his or her gender from discrimination.
This includes someone who is not currently undergoing medical supervision, or a
transgender individual who decides they do not want to have any medical
procedures.
The trust has produced guidelines on best practice in delivering care with individual
that identifies as transgender. For more information please see Supporting
Transgender Service Users Policy on SUSI or contact
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equality.diversity@sussexpartnerships.nhs.uk
Any time off an individual needs because of gender reassignment issues, such as
counselling, advice or surgery is protected under the Equality Act 2010.
Any issues arising from Transgender harassment discrimination are managed in
accordance with the Trust’s Dignity at Work (Harassment and Bullying) Policy and
Procedure and/or Prevention & Management of Violence & Aggression.
See also Gender Reassignment Policy on SUSI.
4.6

Pregnancy & Maternity Discrimination
The trust will not treat any individual unfairly on the ground of pregnancy, might or
may become pregnant maternity or breastfeeding.
Under the equality Act of 2010 we must not give any unfavourable treatment or
victimisation to our staff, service users, patients, carers and members of the public on
the grounds of pregnancy or maternity.
The right for women to breastfeed in public is covered by the act and it is unlawful to
discriminate or harass an individual from breastfeeding on any of the Trust's
premises.
For more information on trust employee benefits of maternity, adoption, maternity
support (paternity) and additional paternity leave available to all staff please refer to
the Maternity, Adoption & Maternity Support (Paternity) Leave policy

4.7

Race Discrimination
The Equality Act of 2010 makes it unlawful to discriminate against anyone on the
grounds of their race; this includes different elements of skin colour, nationality and
ethnic or national origin. This will also include the Gypsy Roma and Traveller
communities
All staff, service users, patients and carers have a legal duty not to discriminate
against an individual’s race, skin colour, nationality and ethnic or national origin.
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Any issues arising from race discrimination should are managed in accordance with
the Trust’s Dignity at Work (Harassment and Bullying) Policy and Procedure or the
Management of Violence and Aggression
4.8

Sex Discrimination
Men and women have the right not to be discriminated based on their gender under
the Equality Act 2010. This applies to all our staff and service users, patients and
carers
The Equality Act however says it is lawful to separate services for men or women if
this is a better or more effective way of providing services. e.g. single sex
accommodation
Any issues arising are managed in accordance with the Trust’s Dignity at Work
(Harassment and Bullying) Policy and Procedure and/or Prevention & Management of
Violence & Aggression

4.9

Marriage & Civil Partnerships Discrimination
The equality Act 2010 protects individuals from discrimination because of marriage
and civil partnership.
Neither marriage nor civil partnership is defined in the act but the legislation is taken to
broadly cover
• People who are married in a legally recognised union. Either same sex or
opposite sex
• People who are in a civil partnership, a legally recognised and registered
relationship between two people of the same sex.
The protected characteristic of marriage and civil partnership does not cover:
• People living together as a couple (also known as cohabiting) who are not
married or registered civil partners
• Individuals who are engaged to be married, who are intending to marry or
enter into a civil partnership
• People whose civil partnership has been dissolved
• Divorced people
• Widows or widowers
• Single people.
Any issues arising are managed in accordance with the Trust’s Dignity at Work
(Harassment and Bullying) Policy and Procedure.

4.10

Workforce Discrimination
The Trust will actively eliminate and avoid unlawful discrimination against people it
employs based on their protected characteristics and background, including: direct
discrimination; indirect discrimination; associative discrimination; perceptive
discrimination; harassment; victimisation; disability-related less favourable treatment;
failure to comply with a duty to make reasonable adjustments; instruction and pressure
to discriminate; and segregation:

• in the terms of employment which it affords the person;
• in the opportunities which it affords the person for promotion, a transfer,
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training or receiving any other benefit;
•
•
4.11

by refusing to afford the person, or deliberately not affording the person any
such opportunity; or
by dismissing the person, or subjecting them to any other detriment (i.e. putting
the employee at a disadvantage or making their terms of employment worse).

Job Advertising
All positions will be advertised internally and or externally in the relevant media unless the
following circumstances exist:
•

Where a post is considered suitable for employees at risk, in accordance with the
guidelines set out in the Management of Organisational Change Policy and
Procedure including Redundancy.

•

Where a post is considered suitable for an existing employee who has become
disabled or has a long-term medical condition which is confirmed by the
Occupational Health Department and, as a result of the disability or long-term
medical condition, is no longer able to carry out the principal duties of his or her
present post.

Advertisements will be worded so there is no preference for types of people within
protected characteristics. For example, terms like ‘handyman’ will not be used.
Advertisements will not include references to age limits unless these can be objectively
justified. This will be done in full consultation with the Human Resources Department,
with specialist legal advice as necessary, prior to the advertisement being placed.
All job advertisements will include the Equal Opportunities policy as a feature and
display the ‘Disability Confident’ logos.
4.12

Employees and Applicants
Unlawful discrimination may apply in: recruitment (e.g. not making a job offer),
employment (e.g. not affording access to a staff network) or after employment (e.g.
refusing to give a reference) for a reason related to one of the protected
characteristics.
Unlawful discrimination in employment may also include harassment, victimisation or
a failure to make a reasonable adjustment for a disabled employee.

4.13

Genuine Occupational Requirements (GOR) or Qualifications (GOQ)
Person specifications will only include relevant criteria that are required to perform the
duties of the post. It may be necessary that some or all of those duties are undertaken
by a person of a particular race, sex, sexual orientation, age, religion or belief, in
accordance with the law and compatible with any statutory Codes of Practice.
These duties must be clearly identified at the beginning of the recruitment, training or
promotion process before the vacancy is advertised. Each vacancy must be considered
on individual merit. Genuine Occupational Requirements will not be made if there are
sufficient existing employees who are capable of carrying out the
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required duties (and whom it would be reasonable to employ on those duties without
undue inconvenience).
Genuine Occupational Requirements must be made clear within any and all
advertising.
A Genuine Occupational Requirement must be reassessed on each occasion a post
becomes vacant to ensure that it can still be validly claimed. Circumstances may have
changed, rendering the requirement inapplicable.
A Genuine Occupational Requirement cannot be used to establish or maintain a
balance or quota of employees of a particular characteristic.
Genuine Occupational Requirements are open to challenge by an individual. The
burden of proof will lie with the Trust to establish the validity of a GOR by providing
evidence to substantiate a claim.
Only an employment tribunal or a higher court can give an authoritative ruling as to
whether or not a Genuine Occupational Requirement is valid
4.14

Access to Work Programme
Access to Work is a programme run by the Department of Work and Pensions and
provides support to people to help them overcome work related obstacles resulting
from a disability or a health condition that is likely to last for 12 months or longer.
It is important for disabled staff who think they may be able to qualify for the Access to
Work Programme to discuss this with their line manager and then contact HR
immediately. Application to the Access to Work Programme should be made by the
disabled person within six weeks of starting work for the Trust, in order for Access to
Work to pay towards the costs. Access to Work applies to any paid job, part-time or fulltime, permanent or temporary.
Unemployed or employed disabled people needing help with a communicator at a job
interview, for example, can also get help from Access to Work.
Any members of staff who are or become disabled under the criteria of the Disability
Discrimination Act are eligible to apply for support from Access to Work irrespective of
the length of service with the Trust.
Once an application is made, a needs assessment is undertaken by an Access to Work
Adviser. In some instances, they may arrange for an assessment to be undertaken in
the workplace by an independent assessor, who prepares a report setting out the
minimum requirements to meet the disability requirements and the estimated cost. A
copy of this report is sent to the disabled person and the identified options part to the
Trust. The onus is then on the department where the disabled person works to
purchase the equipment and claim the grant from Access to Work.
Practical advice and help are tailored to suit individual needs for a three-year period,
after which time an individual's case is reviewed. Practical help can include aids for
communication, special equipment, alterations to premises or the working environment,
a support worker, (if practical help is needed at work, or getting to work), assistance with
communication (for example a reader at work for someone who is blind, or a
communicator for deaf people) and travel where a disabled person is unable to use
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public transport.
4.15 Positive Action
Where equality monitoring analysis indicates an occupational category within the Trust
where there is an under-represented group, specific positive action measures in
compliance with existing legislation, and approved by the Trust’s Equality, Diversity and
Human Rights Steering Group, may be undertaken to counterbalance this underrepresentation. Positive action can include:
•

Encouraging under-represented groups to apply for employment, training and
promotion opportunities within the Trust.

•

Providing appropriate training to under-represented groups to enable them to
compete on genuinely equal terms for jobs and promotion; however, the actual
recruitment into all jobs will be strictly on merit.

•

Using lawful exemptions to recruit suitably qualified individuals to cater for the
specific needs of particular groups.

•

Identifying and removing unjustifiable barriers to employment, training and promotion,
ensuring that appropriate facilities and conditions of service are provided so as to meet
the needs of disadvantaged and/or under-represented groups.

•

Positive Discrimination is unlawful

4.16

Recruitment and Selection
Recruitment and selection will be undertaken in accordance with the Trust’s
Recruitment and Selection Policy. Equal opportunities within the recruitment process
covers all parts of the recruitment process: attracting applicants (advertisements), job
descriptions, person specifications, application forms, short- listing, interviews, tests
and appointments.
The Chair of an interview panel must ensure that at least one member of the selection
panel has undertaken the recruitment and selection training and that all members of the
panel have completed the Equality and Diversity Training.
Candidates will be assessed only against clearly identified requirements for the job to
avoid judgments on the basis of prejudice, as per the short-listing process outlined in
the Recruitment and Selection Policy. Essential criteria will be kept to a genuine
minimum to avoid discrimination.
The application process will avoid discrimination by ensuring that it is open to everyone
and that application methods are available (and known to be available) in a variety of
accessible formats upon request.
Individuals will be selected on the basis of their relevant merits and ability to perform
the job.
The Trust operates a guaranteed job interview scheme for disabled applicants who
meet the minimum criteria.
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4.17

Criminal Records in Context
It is estimated that a fifth of the working population has a criminal record. Employment is
the single most important factor in reducing re-offending, and failure to get paid
employment is a major reason for re-offending, but estimates suggest itis at least eight
times harder for a person with a criminal record to obtain employment.
Evidence shows that of all things to put an employer off, a criminal offence is the worst.
People with a criminal record are unsure about disclosing information when seeking
employment. They know from experience that this will jeopardise their chances. They
also know that not declaring records about unspent convictions will break the trust of an
employer if it is found out at a later date. This is a dilemma that can only be addressed
by encouraging disclosure and by fair employment practice.
The Trust uses the Disclosure & Barring Services (DBS) Disclosure Service to assess
applicant’s suitability for positions of trust, complies fully with the DBS Code of Practice
and undertakes to treat all applicants fairly. Having an ‘unspent’ conviction will not
necessarily bar an applicant from employment. This will depend on the circumstances
and background of the offence(s).
When a disclosure is requested all information will be treated confidentially and dealt
with in accordance with DBS guidance on employing staff with convictions.

4.18

Bank and Contract Workers
Unlawful discrimination may apply in relation to: the terms under which the worker is
allowed to work, not allowing the worker to work or restricting access to benefits,
facilities etc.
Unlawful discrimination against contract workers may also include harassment, victimisation
or a failure to make a reasonable adjustment for a disabled worker.

4.19

Bullying and Harassment
The Trust has an established Dignity at Work (Harassment and Bullying) Policy and
Procedure for Employees, which outlines the procedure for handling such cases.
This policy reinforces that bullying and harassment at work is unacceptable and that
the Trust is committed to providing a working environment that is free from harassment,
intimidation and all forms of behaviour which are unacceptable and offensive.
All managers have a responsibility to be familiar with the procedures outlined in the
Dignity at Work Policy and Procedure for Employees and should draw the policy to the
attention of all existing employees and new employees.
All employees have a responsibility for their own behaviour in accordance with the
Dignity at Work Policy and Procedure for Employees

4.20

Enforcement and Redress
Any employee, regardless of position in the Trust, who unlawfully discriminates
against another, fails to co-operate with the measures introduced to promote equal
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opportunity or induces others to unlawfully or unfairly discriminate, will be
subject to the Trust’s Disciplinary Policy and Procedure.
Complaints or allegations of discrimination or victimisation can be pursued
through the Trust’s Dignity at Work Policy and Procedure. Employees will
not be discouraged or penalised if they wish to contact their trade union or
agencies such as the Equality and Human Rights Commission or any
other outside organisation.
4.21

Learning and Career Development

All staff and volunteers undertake a staff induction that includes equality,
diversity and inclusion training at induction and this is a mandatory
requirement to be repeated every three years.
The Trust is committed to ensuring that all employees have equal
opportunity to access learning, career development and promotion.
All learning and development opportunities and sessions within the Trust
will be conducted in accordance with the Performance Management and
Essential Training Policies.
Learning and development opportunities will be provided in a manner that
enables and supports all staff to: perform their jobs effectively, develop
skills, increase their knowledge and pursue career development
opportunities.
Provision for specific learning and development will be made, where
necessary, for individuals returning to work following a career break or for
individuals who have been redeployed to an alternative post in accordance
with the guidelines set out in the Management of Organisational Change
Policy and Procedure.
Learning and development opportunities, including attendance at courses
which are likely to assist with career progression, must be publicised to all
eligible staff.
Where necessary short-listing and interviews will be used to ensure a fair
and measured selection process for learning and development
opportunities. In such cases the panel will include the manager with
responsibility for the service concerned and an independent professional.
This may be either a learning and development/HR specialist or a member of
the appropriate profession.
Subject to any over-riding contractual entitlements, the granting of study
leave and attendance at learning and development events will be
dependent upon: associated learning and development needs, the
relevance to the employee’s role and job description, whether training will
improve or enhance performance in the employee’s job, the benefits to the
service and its users, and the availability of resources. Applications for
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study leave and for attendance at learning and development events should
be made in accordance with the Trust’s published procedures set out on the
Learning and Development pages of the Trust intranet, Partnership Online.

5.0

Development, Consultation and Ratification

This policy has been developed in partnership with trade union colleagues,
Human Resources, the Equality, Diversity and Human Rights Team and
the Equality and Diversity Steering Group chaired by the Chief Executive.
The Policy will be ratified by the Trust Partnership Forum.
6.0

Equality and Human Rights Impact Analysis

The policy has undergone an equality and human rights impact analysis and
the outcomes are positive with negatives mitigated by the approach taken.
7.0

Monitoring Compliance

Audits are conducted annually through our Equality Performance Hub where
data is used to improve workforce and service improvements and to check
compliance of all sections of this policy and changes will be made if
necessary. Changes could result from, for example, changes in legislation,
NHS practice or following lessons learnt from bullying and harassment
cases (this list is not exhaustive). One key performance indicator of this will
be measured via the following:
•
•
•
8.0

The number of cases of discrimination (in all its forms) across
all protected characteristics.
Recruitment activity across all protected characteristics.
Complaints and PALS approaches across all protected characteristics.
Dissemination and Implementation of Policy

The policy will be circulated to all staff by means of communication tools available
to the Trust such as the Partnership Bulletin, publicised at launch at the leadership
briefing and circulated at team meetings and will be placed on the Trust website
and intranet. New staff will be made aware of the policy at their Trust induction.
Paper copies will be made available to managers of staff without access to
computers. Staff networks will be asked to discuss and publicise the policy at their
meetings.
9.0

Document Control Including Archive Arrangements

It will be the responsibility of the Sponsors and Authors of this policy document to
ensure that it is kept up to date with any local, national policy or legislation. The
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policy will be managed in accordance with the Policy for Procedural Documents
10.0

Reference Documents

The policy should be read in conjunction with other Trust policies
and procedures including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Capability Policy
Dignity at Work (Harassment and Bullying) Policy and Procedure for
Employees
Disability Discrimination Act Part 3 Access to Services Policy
Disciplinary Policy and Procedure
Mandatory Training Policy
Flexible Working Policy
Management of Organisational Change Policy and
Procedure, including Redundancy
Management of Violence and Aggression
Maternity, Adoption & Maternity Support (Paternity) Leave policy
Policy for the Prevention and Management of Violence and
Aggression against Staff
Public Sector Equality Duties
Recruitment and Selection Policy
Redeployment Policy and Procedure
Reasonable Adjustments guidelines
Sickness Absence Management Policy
Special Leave Policy
Gender Reassignment Policy
Supporting Transgender Service Users Policy

11.0 Bibliography
•
•
•
•
•
•

ACAS – Equality
Care Quality Commission – Essential Standards of
Quality and Safety
Chartered Institute of Personnel and Development –
Equality and Diversity
Clare Project – www.clareproject.org.uk
Equality and Human Rights Commission –
www.equalityhumanrights.com
Gender Trust – www.gendertrust.org.uk

12.0
None
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Glossary

13. Appendices
Appendix 1:
Definitions of
Discrimination
Appendix 2. The
Brown Principles
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APPENDIX 1
DEFINITIONS OF DISCRIMINATION
Discrimination can be direct, indirect, intentional or unintentional. Individuals, groups or
whole institutions/organisations can be discriminatory. Perception is as important as
intention. It is essential to take seriously the views of people who feel they face
discrimination.
•

Direct discrimination is where a person is treated less favourably than another
because of a protected characteristic. An example of direct discrimination would be
refusing to employ a woman because she is pregnant.
In limited circumstances, employers can directly discriminate against an individual for a
reason related to any of the protected characteristics where there is an occupational
requirement. The occupational requirement must be crucial to the post and a
proportionate means of achieving a legitimate aim. Recruiting managers must consult
with Human Resources before applying such an occupational requirement to a post.

•

Indirect discrimination is where a provision, criterion or practice is applied that is
discriminatory in relation to individuals who have a relevant protected characteristic
(although it does not explicitly include pregnancy and maternity, which is covered by
indirect sex discrimination) such that it would be to the detriment of people who share
that protected characteristic compared with people who do not, and it cannot be shown
to be a proportionate means of achieving a legitimate aim.

•

Harassment is where there is unwanted conduct, related to one of the protected
characteristics (other than marriage and civil partnership, and pregnancy and
maternity) that has the purpose or effect of violating a person’s dignity; or creating an
intimidating, hostile, degrading, humiliating or offensive environment. It does not
matter whether or not this effect was intended by the person responsible for the
conduct.

•

Associative discrimination is where an individual is directly discriminated against or
harassed for association with another individual who has a protected characteristic
(although it does not cover harassment because of marriage and civil partnership, and
(according to guidance from the Government and ACAS) pregnancy and maternity).

•

Perceptive discrimination is where an individual is directly discriminated against or
harassed based on a perception that he/she has a particular protected characteristic
when he/she does not, in fact, have that protected characteristic (other than marriage
and civil partnership, and pregnancy and maternity).

•

Bullying is increasingly recognised as a serious management issue and is often
unreported. People affected by bullying may feel the matter appears trivial or they
may have difficulty in describing it. Bullying can be defined in many ways but is
generally identified as a misuse of power. Please refer to the Dignity at Work policy

•

Individual Discrimination [ Not in EA2010] is personal attitudes of superiority, for
example that disabled people are not as capable as non-disabled people, white people
believe they are superior to black people, men believe they are better than
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women. It can also be where someone prejudges another person because of the
group with which they are identified or with which they identify themselves.
•

Group Discrimination is where prejudicial attitudes and behaviours are shared
and reinforced so that there is a culture within the group that encourages
discrimination.

•

Institutional Discrimination Institutional discrimination is the collective failure of an
organisation to provide an appropriate service to people because of their differences
including race, gender, caring responsibilities, disability, gender re- assignment,
age, social class, sexual orientation and religion or belief. It can be seen through
processes, attitudes, behaviour and power imbalances that discriminate through
unwitting prejudice, ignorance, thoughtlessness and stereotyping, which
disadvantage these people.

•

What is racism? Racism is a general term to describe the conduct, practice and
attitude that places people at a disadvantage or advantage because of their skin
colour, culture or ethnic origin. Institutional racism is the failure of an organisation to
provide a service to people because of their skin colour, culture or ethnic origin. It can
be seen in processes, attitudes, behaviour and power imbalances that discriminate
through unwitting prejudice, ignorance and thoughtlessness – it leads to the
disadvantage of black and minority ethnic people.

•

Sex Discrimination Sexism comes from the belief that one gender is superior to
the other. Sexism can be seen in an organisation’s power holders, structures,
systems and practices.

•

Disability Discrimination Physical barriers in the environment and attitudes in
society lead to disability discrimination. Disabled people are disadvantaged by
these factors rather than their impairment.

•

Heterosexism and homophobia. Heterosexism is the belief that heterosexuality is
the norm and Homophobia is a collection of negative attitudes and prejudices that
lead to discrimination against individuals who are, or are perceived to be, lesbian,
gay, bisexual, transgender, or questioning their sexuality.

•

Religious Discrimination. Making jokes about someone’s faith, belittling beliefs or
unreasonably promoting your own faith can be offensive. To hold a religious or other
belief is a basic human right and should be treated with respect and tolerance.

•

Gender reassignment. Gender re-assignment is where someone experiences such
a deep conflict between their physical sex and their mental gender that they have no
choice but to elect to re assign their gender. This is any action that places someone
who is, or has, undergone gender reassignment. person at a disadvantage by the
Trust.

•

Age Discrimination Assumptions can be made about people because of their age in
particular young people and older people. The assumptions can be that young people
lack maturity and that older people lack flexibility and the ability to learn. These
attitudes can become built into organisations and shown in their policies and practices
– for example advertising jobs for a particular age range only.
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Appendix2
Due Regard and the key principles
‘Brown Principles’
A number of Judicial Review applications have been taken on the matter of “due regard”.
In the case of R (Brown) v DWP [2008] the Judge set out six principles that should be part of
a public authority’s assessment of equality impact. These principles, known as “the Brown
Principles” were informed by previous Court cases and have been taken into account in more
recent legal challenges
1. Decision-makers must be made aware of their equality duties
“Those responsible for the general duty to have due regard must consciously bring it to mind
when considering the general duty. If they don’t or if their appreciation of the duty is
incomplete or mistaken, then due regard has not been applied". R (Brown) v DWP [2008]
Having a duty to promote equality of opportunity requires a more penetrating consideration
than merely asking whether there has been a breach of the principle of ‘non- discrimination’.
2. Equality must be considered at the time that decisions are made
Due regard must be paid before and at the time that a particular decision is being considered,
not later. Attempts to justify a decision as being consistent with the exercise of the duty when
it was not, in fact, considered before the decision, are not sufficient to discharge the duty.
An EIA is not a “‘due regard action following a concluded decision’ but exists as an
‘essential preliminary’ to any such decision, inattention to which ‘is both unlawful and bad
government’. R (BAPIO) v SoS for Home Department & SoS for Health [2007]
3. Analysis must be rigorous
The duty must be exercised in substance, with rigour and with an open mind – it is not a
question of just ticking boxes. There must be substantial sifting of relevant facts and
research, and fair attention to conflicting views. There must be meaningful consultation and
engagement with interested parties.
“Mere recitation of a mantra will not by itself show a positive equality duty has been is
charged, but the ‘substance and reasoning’ of the decision must be examined”.
R (Baker) v Secretary of State Environment [2008]
4. Non-delegation
The duty to have due regard cannot be delegated. It is not appropriate to delegate the
completion of an EIA to personal or executive administrators or to expect an organisations
Equality and Diversity lead to complete one.
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“Instead of looking at how NICE as a public body could itself promote equal opportunity,
having accepted that the Guidance could have a discriminatory effect … the approach
taken was to leave it to others to sort out in the hope and expectation that they would.
That, in my judgment is not good enough”. R (Eisai) v NICE [2007]
5. Ongoing
The duty is a continuing one – namely, it cannot be exercised once and for all, but on the
contrary must continually be revisited and borne in mind.
6. Record-keeping
It is good practice to keep an adequate record showing that the equality duties have been
actually considered and pondered. Minimally, the record should be dated and should
indicate the evidence that has been taken into account. The purpose is to discipline
decision-makers to undertake their equality duties conscientiously
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